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WOSKEIt DAY FREIGHTING

Fifty , more years aso the writer.

wiui iv ..".--equipped limited war- -

suit coflo containing a

and Cliorokco cattle, and

tvo yok" So wheelers and loaders,

out of thorn, wocet tho work(So near Doby Town, old Port Koar--

noy, ucroiro wu vwn. -- - -

of tho wlldost Btcora.
was anxious to go to tho Placer

Gallotlno Valloy, Mon-H''n- n,

I'fnnnd Fourth Com'pnny .post

t point 1 could get to,
o"l hKdut to Mr. Has., ho nephew

owned the tram, io
tfuJSSSarKO, at Ration, wh e

VS. ml to So mi rhad
urnne excitement on ac-

count of their richness and oaBy woric- -

,n0ut9hle tho troulDlo from Indian
to FortNebraska Cityour trip from thowhoro wo crossedS tto rlvor--to which this ar-S- ol

wi take ufl-- wa8 without groat
Sdont Evoiy day'B drive opened a

loaf In tho book of nature, a

"; that no ono Boomed to

St oxcK the Indian to food his

' and many Islands plotted with timber

nnd thick ibrusn. hut IwaB nowTho woirk bull- -
..l.t nn MV .follow

to 20 yoars. somo mm um

when angry. I
cuhb words,S theTon of a Methodist minister

hnd Sod to do tight, oven to making
resolutions that 1 wor things

drink, gamble, swear and
that could bo d spwnacd with, uiir
fourth day from Nebraska City caught

mo Baying "Dam you" to ono or in
who stood on my toes,

H& t5i to yoke him P at four
UUb Iin tho morning, lor

uomo cojnmondntloii from nonr-b- y

bullwhackors who hoard mo. I again
tfwolvod not to awoar, much to tho dls

" drlvors behind mo, who
BTy'tbld'mo 1 could not drive a
bull team without swearing and that
if I did not &woar I would receive no
help from them In case 1 got stuiok.

I had eqtSppod myBolf with a bull-whaoko-

outllt as far as my limited
moans (permitted,, l.'ij.th Cfolt's army
rovolvor, 100 cartildgos, bowlo knlfo.
(scabbard and cartridge bolt, bull whip
(12 foot lash, 3 foot stock), and buck-.skl- n

for papoia.
) - Mr. Basa in hiring tno said wo might
have to go through aomo Indian coun-

try nnd that bo would furniBh us with
n, gun each and goino ammunition whon
wo cot to Doby Town. Stago coaches
,and fr6lBhtors wo met west of tho Blue
river, Milch wo crossed on a high tres-!bo- 1

brldgo, imported aomo Indian at-

tacks boforo arriving at Doby Town.
; Tho river was full to tho to'p of Us
lankB ami flowing a ;ood head of irod-Idl- sh

muddy water, about flvo lalloa
fan hour and carrying more or less
xlrtftmtaod. The rivor was a half to over
ono mllo wldo In plaices with no bridg-'c- b

that I noticed. Eyory day's drlvo
' was an educator. There was somo

game, chlody door and antolopo and
a fuUl elk, liitaa yot no buffalo. Fish-
ing In tho river was good. Thoro woro
somo ruad rancltos and stago BtHtiouB
wo found woat of Doby Town.

At Doby Town I mado tho acquaint-unc- o

of tho fiuttlors, Ilddoll and
Brown, tho former boliig Justico of
tho peace, whom I toad occasion to

C consult In a Httlo trouble I had with
Mr.. Bass inborn, I asked for tho gun
and " ammunition promised us at this

ft point l)orort loavlng Nebraska City. Mr.
Dwm had Torgotton ills promlso until
reminded of it by mysolf and four oth-o- r

buU-whacko- rs and thought 1 hnd
no right to ask for thorn. I told him ho
could elthor furnish them or sottlo up

, with mo. Ho said liu would do Jiolthcr
and that I could quit, Tho othor four
had quit and ho bad nettled with thorn
tho sanio us ho offorod to spttlo with
mo, Thoro was. a Harpers' Monthly
laying on tho counter which I askod
Mr. Bass to buy for mo but ho refused
iiuylng that ho would find mo some-
thing olso to do besides rending that

' d d yankoo stuff. Whllo "Mr, BaBH
was n tho Btoro I stated tuo caso to"
Mr Llddoll wlio askod Mr. Basa If thoaa

.; hvjoro tho facta. IIo admitted thoy wero
with tho remark that I did not want to
go. I told him ho was mistaken and
that If I did not go with him 1 should
go with othora, Mr. Llddoll asked mo
If I would contlnuo tho trip to Fourth
Company post provided I received tho
gun and ammunition, and I told him I
iwodild. Then Mr. Llddoll told Mr
IJass that ho would havo to do ono of
,two ,tiIngB, olthor furnish tho gun and
ammunition or pay mo my money. Ho
immediately wired foriho kuiis and
tunmunitlon mjilch arrivod on tho first
coach. Tho othor four mon rocolvod
thoir guns and ammunition and tho
Jdurnoy wbatward wub roswmod aftor
iHHff.joinea vy two or Majors kubboi
and Wadells ox trains thattworoloadod.
.witk rush eu&pMe for Rod Cloud'a

band of Sioux omo 3000 strong then
camped at Fort Laramie.

Mr, Basa had made Ills boasts that
ho womSd mako mo sorry for nsking
for tluxt gun and ammunition boforo ho
got through with mo.,, fonliapa ho did,
my autobiography, which I hope to
publish somo day, will toll.

Aftor leaving Doby Tou&i whoro
thoro woro camped somo fow soldiors,
iwfo passed sovoral road ranches,
among which waa tho "Midway" Ownod,
I bollovo, by Ponnlaton and Allllor. It
hnd beon raided by tho Sioux and
burnod. A fow chickens woro running
around apparently lost. We also
passed tho Glllman Bros, ranch, then
tho f, l Boyor ranch and store at
Cbttonwtood SprlngB and Just West
of this was Fort CottonUbod whoro
thoro was stationed two or more com-
panions of soldiers under command of
General MItcholl, or Major O'Brien.
Hmo Charles McDonald kept a woll
stocked storo and road ranch. Aftor
stopping ther'o onco you wanted to
stop again. Tilings woro kept nice,
tho meals woro good and wholosomd.
Louis Woodln kept tfio sutler's store.

At this timo sovoral cltlzons woro
living at or noar this post among
which may bo montlonod tho Snolls,
Erlcksona, Burkes and othors. It is'
Bald that our commandor at this Fort'
stripped tilio ioof off tho Erlckson
hdimo whllo Mrs. Erlckson sick and
thoir family of small children iwbro in
it and could not find other shelter
Hrarc men. Both Mr. McDonald and
Mr. Erlckson aro yot living, halo and
hdarty and highly rospoctcd by all who
know them.

Boforo loavlng Fort Cottonwood,
later known as Fort McPhorson, our
arms and ammunition woro Inspected
by a U. S. offlcor and rocoiving his O.
K wo woro allowed to procoed on our
Journey, passing tho Frltchio and Bon
Ilolllday ranch and stago station. Tho
lattor was located at tho mouth of
Box Eldor canyon and lator purchased
by John Burko and taken in to tho Fort
McPhorson rosorvation to protect hlB
brldgo niVproaichoa.

Mr. Burko had already built a road
ranch Juat east of Moran canyon on
tho Oregon trail. This was raided
and burnod by tho Indians and tho
family baroly escaped With their lives
).th a loping team to Fort Cotton-
wood. Mr. Burko'a onorgy and

was without limit. IIo first
took up a plcco of land soutli of tho
Platto rivor somo thrco miles wost of
Box Eldor canyon. IIo cultivated this,
built an irrigation ditch, taking tho
aator out of tho Platto rivor. Horo ho
raised good crops which brought good
prJcoa from tho Immigrants, frcightors,
soldiers and othors. Wo noxt find him
taking contracts from tho government
and tho U. P. R. R. Co., getting out
logs, polos, tioa and wood, whon ho
built a tram railroad in Cut canyon
Wo noxt find htm building a wagon
brldgo ovor tho south Platto river near
Its mouth to ctosb freight and passen-
gers from Platto City to Fort Cotton-
wood. This brldgo was dnopt away by
tho high wator of 18G7 and"l8G8. Ho
then built a wngou brldgo across tho
Platto south of McPhorson station and
had tho contract Of hauling frieght
from station to fort for many yoara.
During this tlmo ho was handling
shoo'p, cattlo and horses. Indiana
raided him ofton and at one tlmo ho
followed a bunch of thlovlng Indiana
alono ovor 400 miles. Ho loat his life
In tho Platto .nlvor dn 1872 whllo fer-
rying frolght across a gap of two spans
whoro his brldgo fans washed out. Ho
now stoops in tho lltf-l- oomot(Qity
"Falrvl6w" on a part of tho old Dulrko
homestead.

Tho noxt Important road ranch waa
tho Jack Morrow located at tho mouth
of Morrow canyon on tho Oroson trail
at about tho mlddlo of tho Rainbow
dlko, built from tho bank of tho rivor
on tho oast to tho bank of Fremont
slough on tho woat, somo six miles
long. Tills was dono by Morrow to
forco all tennis to pass his ranch faSilch
was woll, litotikod with pijvMons,
clothing, guiicj nmmunlt'm md I.
great supply of Road Ranch whisky
It Is claimed that many llvo stock,
horses, mules, niidwmttlo woro stolon
from immigrants, frequently at night.
Thoy would uaually como back to tho
Morrow ranch and If tho partloa had
money thoir losses would Boon bo

whon tho mlsBlng Btock would
po:Qiaps fill a gap In tho noxt stolon
bunch.

I do not think Morrotol would
run off bunches of atock

but Indians and bad white mon kopt

I Crown s!gn.

"Sit

around and at tho ranch, no doubt,
dfd this for Morirow's Intorcst Jack
would often holp tho unfortunate.
Among his cmployoa at this. timo, hunt-crs- Y

''interpreters, traders, etc., might
ftp named Turgoon, Sharp, Alloy, Glad-
den, Rowland and Black' Jack. Some
of theso mon worked In our t!oi and
wood icampa and proved to bo good
mon. Ifl addition to thofio Uiero wore
somo 200 Indians, principally Sioux
I was offered a littlo boy, Ochachclla,
ohout two years old, by his mother,
for a plug of tobacco. Tho boy's full
dross was o atring of beads. Sorry 1

could not tako him.
Morrow was a good social follow,

and always itUoro his big $1,000 dia-
mond on his shirt front no mattor how
soiled tho shirt waa. Mrs. Morrow was
nattier a nlco looking lady, roflned and
dressed nicely. I often wondorod how

ho come to marry Jack. Perhaps to
ilofonn him. Not suro she succeeded.
In 18G8 I got woll acquainted with,
Morrow at Laramie City and Fort San-
ders whoro tv'o woro filling wood and
tlo contracts for tho govornmont-an- d

U. P. R. R. Co,
Ono night at Laramie City before

going into a 'pokor gamo ho handed
mo a rou oi somo iuuu.uu jn green
backs, requesting mo to kcop it for
him until morning, which did. When
I handoiPhim back his roll ho showed
mo another of nearly equal amount'
that ho had won from two vory prom-- !
Inont mon on a flying visit to tho city.
It Is claimed that Jack broke tho bank
and loaned thoso gentlemen monoy to
go homo on. Jack died In Omaha
somo years ago, almost penniless.

Platto City, now North Platte, at
thlB tlmo had a mixed population of
somo 400 to BOO peoplo, contractors,1
guides, gamblers, tlo makers, bridge
bulldors, etc. To soo a man hanging on
a tolcgrnph polo gavo no c.iuso for
alarm. He died for a cause, some-
times a bad ono. Tho Codar hotel
standing whoro tho Front street brick '

barn formerly stood was tho Bon Ton
and only hotol In tho city until tho
Railroad hotol was btdlt. Tho vigilance
commlttoo ran tho city, firmly and
economically whon necessary. With the
advont of good Father Ryan and other j

good men representing other churches
tho moral sldo of tho city began to im- -'

provo so thatittflicn tho writer roturned
in Aug'L'Ht, 1809, to fill a government
hay contract of 3300 tons (Mr. Mc-

Donald put in 1,000 tons of this) thoro
was a marked Improvement and a man
was safo to walk tho streets if ho
carried a cc-upl-o or rovolvors and
could use thorn quickly. '

Wo iTOSumod our Journey westward
ovor tho now woll worn Oregon trail
In tho oarly part of July, 18CG, passim?
tho BlBhoph ranch located whoro the
Bcor ranch stood lator. Wo also passed
tho Bakor and Bauvoy ranches and
Btago stations located near tho O'Fal-- i
Ion hluff. Tho Bakor ranch has boon1
noted for Its cleanness and good treat.1
mont. It was kdpt by Lou nnd Mrs. I

Bakor, paronts of tho export shot,
Johnny Bakor. It had a rocord of many
florco Indian attacks. Think good Mrs.
Bakor is still living.

Wo next passed tha "Alkali road
ranch and stage station lator known
as tho homo of Mr. McGco InPio in;
loavlng this city in his duipa would
send out a yoll for "T. J. Foley-- and1
Alkali." Our noxt important stop Wiis'
at tho Fort Sodgwlek crossing of
tho South Platto rivor Horo good
old honoat Swn Watts was post m:istor
for a tlmo. Tho pest was a llvoly one
and sometimes had as many ns throo
companies who woro kopt con&tafitly
on tho go protecting tho stngo coaches,
frolghtors, immigrants and othors
from Indian attacks. Wo had already
:tun Into somo small hords of buffalo.

Mr. Bass, good as IlIs word, had paid
mo moro or loss attention and allowed I

mo but .fow lolsuro momonts. When ho
saw mo reading that Harpers Monthly,
wlhlch tho kind atorokoopor at Doby
Town had given mo, ho would go into
spasms. Mr. jjoss, out or. courtesy or
bolng tho nophow of his undo had
iboon mado ca'ptaln of our wagon trains,
his word was law and authority

no mattor whothor right
or Avrong. It was near 5 p-- m. whon
oinr train, iwllilch was in tho load pulled
up to tho ford at tho south' bank of tho
rivor. Tho sky had bocomo dark with
bluok irolllng clouds and low rumbling
thunder was hoard In tho distance viv-
id Hashes of lightning sont thoir aheots
and forks abovo and around us, all
Indlclatlng tho stormVs rapid approach.
Tho work cattlo tluit woro unyoked
and turned ovor to tho hordors snuffed

: is : "buy" sign MU$m
sign for clean, powerful, jafStfPl

uniform gasoline. Makes the engineH eager, lull oUUe. .Look for the Red IMKIm

tho air and though hungry would not
grazo but kept moving with tho wind
ftinf aAnn fnrmArl Itaalf IntrV n dHff
breeze whllo tho few cattlo'left ypkod
up and hltohcd to tho load wagonjworo
ifloasy and had to have thd'tphguo
dropped from tho wheel yoko.and
loaders chained to tho wagon wheel.

By the timo all was ready largo
drops of rain began to fall. Mr. Bass
had mindfully ordorcd mo to tako tho
point on tho off sldo of tho first team
and I had thoughtfully taken off my
clothing to my waist to ocord me some
dr ones after my trip across tho rivor,
which was bank full. Wo saw tho go
ing in and getting out place. Mr,
Bass was in much ovidenco and had
changed his customary mulo for one of
tho night hordors horses. Six bull-whack-

Inloro ordorod in with tho
first wagon which was ono of tho heav-
iest wagons In the train and had the
most perishable freight, sugar, coffoo,
salt, beans, flour, etc. Wo coupled
olght yoko of cattlo to the wagon pi
loted by Mr. Bass and threo bullwhack
ors on tho uppor sldo and assistant
wagon master, Gre,en, mounted anu
threo ballwhackors on tho lower side.
Tho wator at tho going in placo
nas between threo and four feet deep
with a swift current. Wo came to a
stop about 150 feet from tho river
bank, put on four moro yoko of cattle
and aftor hard work breasting against
swashing waves of the irivcr and
nounded by rain that was coming down
In shoots, cnuBlng tho work cattle to
mill wo got a goo pull and two of
our chains broke, wo doumou tneso
when Homo of our iwtork cattlo got
down and to save ono yoke of cattlo
from drowning wo 'pulled tho bow keys
and dropped that yoko and chain in
tho rivor. We sucoedod in getting an-

other pull and tho tongue camo ant of
tho wagon. Tho storm was now at
Its full forco and in order to Bavo the
cattlo wo dropped tho hooks out of the
yokes, somo fow chains wo Wrapped
arrtonTI tho yokes but many woro
dragged hy tho cattle. It was soon
dark. Sovoral yoke of cattlo wont
across tho river. Tho othorB camo back
on this sldo. Tho last I saw of tho
wagon tho wator was going over tho
top of tho ond gato and tho wagon
Btill settling In tho quick sand. Mr.
Bass hnd somo rovongo on mo,
hut moro In cursing his bad luck. Near-
ly all tho bullwhackors and somo of
the night hordors fajont to tho Fort
that night and had a great timo drink-
ing and dancing. Outsido of Mr. Bass
I was tho only Bober man in our camp,
and Mr. Baas kindly woke mo at 3:30
tolling mo to got on that mulo- - and
fetch thoso work cattlo from tho other
sldo tho river. I found 4 yoko and after
Boveral unsuccessful atcmpts to drown
mo and himself we all amlvod at camp
glad wo woro living.

A short tlmo ago tho taio yokes and
chain wore dug out of tho river at the
Sedgwick crossing and aro now in my
possossion at my offlco on Front
street. Thoy woro obtained from Mr.
McKlnstor, a bankor at Sedgwick.

Our crossing of this river the fol-I- cl

two days is told in my auto
biography which I hope to publish
when I havo a littlo moro sparo time.
It will toll of my experience with my
friend Mr. Bass and how ho returned
to good old Missouri with part of
tho lobo of hls-lo- ft ear missing.

Rosipoctfully,
JOHN BRATT.

All copyrights reserved.

DR. HABOLD A. FENNER
Osteopath.

Helton Building
Office hours 9 a. m. to 6 p. m.

7 p. m. to 8 p. m.

Phonos

Offlco Black 1020 Res. Black 513

Jiotico
Cathorlno McCloes will tako notice

that on tho 24th day of May, 1917, P.
H. Sullivan, a Justico of tho peace, in
and for Lincoln County, Nebraska, is-

sued nn Ordor of Attachment for the
sum of $73.,0 In an action ponding bo-

foro him, whoron Helen M. Rltner is
plaintiff and Cathorlno McCloes, de-

fendant, that proporty consisting of
ono Suit Case, ono Traveling Bag and
thoir contents, together with a miscel-
laneous lot of woaring apparel, toilet
and other articles, has beon attached
undor said ordor.

Said causo was continued to the 11th
day of July, 1917, at ton o'clock, a, m.

Dated North Platto, Nebraska, Juno
1st, 1917.

HELEN M. RITNER,
Plaintiff.

Hospital Phono Black 633.
House Phone Black 633.

W. T. PRITCIIARD,
Graduate Veterinarian

Bight years a Qovornmont Veterinar-
ian. Hospital 218-sout- Locust St,
one-ha- lf block southwest of the
Court House.

LET US INTRODUCE

QUALITY TO XOU

Quality In Cigars has has been our
aim sinco wo bogan making cigars in
North Platto ovor hirty years ago.
Wo put quality in tho first cigars wo
mado, andtthat sanio quality la in the
cigars wo mako today, Schmalzrlod's
Cigars have stood tho tost of thoso
moro than thirty years. What greater
ovidonco of quality could you desire?
It you havp not been smoking Sshmalz-dled'- s

cigars, try them they aro cer-

tain to please.

J. F. SCHMALZR1ED.

Remember the
Nurse Brown Memorial

Homeopathic Hospital
When requiring hospital care

Medically,
Surgically, or
Obstetrical!?.

Horo your interests and comfort will
bo served. It is not th0 biggest, but
ono of tho best places wherein to
get woll.

1008 West Fourth Street.

Dr. J. S. Twinem.

Geo. B. Dent,
Physician and Surgeon.

Special Attention given to Surgery
and Obstetrics.

Offlco: Building and Loan Building
Phone- - Office 130

Regidence 115

Bit. JOHN S. TWINEM
Special Atyontlon to

Surgery, Gynecology nnd Obstetrics.- NOItTU PLATTE, NEB.
Nurse Bnotwn Memorial Hospital.

Phono 308

ALBERT A. LANE,
Dentist

Rooms 1 and 2 Bolton Building
North Platte, Nebraska,

J. Ii. ItEDFIELD.
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

Successor to
PHYSICIAN SURGEONS HOSPITAL

Drs. Redfleld & Redfleld
Office Phone 642 Res. Phone fi7P

DOCTOR I). T. QUIGLEI ..
Practice Limited to

Surffory and Itndium Theranv
728 City National Bank Building.

Omaha, Nebraska.

DEItRYBEItltY & FORBES,
Licensed Embalmers

Undertakers nnd Funeral Directors
Day Phone 234.
Night Phone Black 688.

smcntn-K'- s SAi.n.Tl V'tff Ma rf nn -

n,l2ihoxDilatrl,ct Court of LincolnCounty, Nebraska, upon a decree oflornnlORitrn faminrtxi t r

wherein Tho WelDton invntmAntcompany, a Corporation, -- Is plain-tiff anil fMnronnn r nrni.al are defendants. nmi tn m
?iictetI' Iw ll,1 the 13th day of July.ih 2 SLoc,. m- - at th0 eastdoor of tho Court House In NorthPlatte, Lincoln County, Nebraska, sellat public auction to the highest bidderfor cash, to satisfy sad decree, Interestand cost, tho following described prop,erty, to-w- lt:

uinuer one (1), TWo (2), Threo-- "V8
' Pourm(4)' .Flve W. Six (6),' Seven

subdivision of Lot Number Six (0), and
?Xxu iJVumuer AWO I an Three(3) of McOoe's subdivision of Lot Num- -

?Jrt?,,Jart ?' the North East Quarter
mu ouuiu nun iSV) OC

Section Twenty-nin- e (20), In TownshipFourteen (14) North of Range Thirty- -T' . . .tlirAO ( Wool 1. 1.""' "l l"0 l P. "1., IllNebraska, being a part of tho Villageof Sutherland, Lincoln County, Nebras-ka, according to the record plat thereof,nnd also a piece, strip or parcel of land. , . . . .f 1 pcrnrf nofl nn liatrlnnfnn. n. i n
south lino of said Lot Number Seventeenuu ui uiuniHuna suixuvision of theNorth AVest Quarter (NAV'A) of Sec-
tion Twenty-nin- e (29), n TownshipFourteen (14), North of Range Thirty-thre- e

(33), west of the 6th p. in., beinga part of tho Villago of Sutherland,a distance of Two HundredT.l f tnnti ff-rr-
. tntst ..... .i .

Vi V.V I HUM, tilt!
mud. turner ui Eilllll AjU L

Seventeen (17), running thence Norther- -
'. 1 i'll,"noi wun tno iuast unaof said Lot a distance of Two Hundrednml fllirht.lnnfliD onnD i.

west along tho north lino.. . of said lot . a.1 1 n I n 0 TI 1 h.tiintuiiutj who iiuuureu anu xwentyand Slxty-Fiv- o Hundredths 120.66)feet, thence in a southorly direction on, . . .n lino nnfnllal ..1,1. I. n u m

said lot a distance of Two Hundred and
a mi icen unu A wo- - xennis leot,thence in an easterly direction along
tho south line of tho said lot a dls- -
tnnPA nf Hnn T T. i ti .1 .i.l r. . .7 rn. .. . n

feet to the place of bognnlng.
milieu inori.n iNourasica, this11th day of June, 1917.

a- j. ai.i1hmuuy, Hherl re.

NOTICK OF FIXAI, ItBPOIlTEstate No. 1437 of Herman A. Krh.
deceased, In tho County Court of Lin-
coln County, Nebraska.

rno Mtaio or Ncnraska, to an persons
interested In said estnte tnk nntlrn
that the administrator has filed a final
account and report of his administra-
tion and a petition for final settlement
and discharge as such, which have beenset for hearing before said court onJuly 6, 1917, at 9 o'clock a m., whenyou may nppcar and contest the same.

Dated Juno 6, 1917.
J12-J- 3 GEO. E. FRENCH,

county Judge.
PAUTITION SAI.HBy vlrtuo of an ordor directing thn

referee to mako a sale, which ordor was
issueu rrom tne uistrict court of Lin-
coln Countv. Nebraska, unon a.dnrron
of partition and the confirmation of
tno reioroe-- s roport renuerou in saidcourt, wherein Lllllo M. Dean, Rosa
Eshon and Hlueford Anway aro plain-
tiffs and Thomas Anway and Ethel An-wa- v.

his wlfo: Lewis Anwav and nnlilln
Anway, his wife; Jano" Grimes and
.lames urimes, nor nusuami; Aam E.Donaldson, Benjamin Anway and
Annlo Anway, his wlfo; Joseph Harris,single: and Harris and HarrlB,
his wife, whose flrst and real namos are
to your said plaintiff Uruco
Eshon, husband of Rosa Eshon; Rush
M. Dean, husband of Lillie M. Dean;
Ooorge Anway, an incompet nt nnd W
S. Fast, superintendent of tin Asylum
for tho Insane of Nebraska, in whosecustody and caro George Anway is attho present time; Ella Anway, an In-
competent, and Dr. G. D Grllllth, super-
intendent of tho Nebraska Institution
for Feoblo Minded Youth at Reatrlco,
in whoso custody and care said Ella An-way is at tho present tlmo; John W.Fowler and liertha L. Fowler, his wife,
parties In possession of Bald lands;
and George O. Fowler nnd Dollle M.Fowler, his wlfo, parties in possession
of said lands, and to mo directed I willon tho 9th day of July, 1917, at two
o'clock P. M. nt the Enst Front Tinm.
of the Court House In North Platte, Lin- -
nftln "" ..till 1 1 VT nl.rn nl.n unit k . . 1. 1 a

auction to tho highest bidder for cashthe following described roal estate, to-w- lt:

All of Section Flvo (5), In Town-
ship Twelvo (12), North of Range Thirty--
one (31), West of the 6th P. M.; tho
South Half of tho Northeast Quarter
(SH NEU) and Lots Ono and Two (1 &
2), all in Section Six (6), in Township
Twelve (12), North of Ran go Thirty-on- e

(31), Wost of the 6th P. M ; and theSouth Half (S) of Section Thlrty-thre- o
(33), in Township Thirteen (13),

North of Range Thirty-on- e (31), "West
of the Gth P. M., all of said land being
located in Lincoln County, Nebraska.

Dated this 4th day of June, 1917.
O. E. ELDER.

J5J6 Referee.

Office phone 241. Res. phone 217

'l. c. drost,
Osteopathic Physician.

North Platte, - - efamaka.
"McDonald Bank Building.

Holstein Cows.
I will liarc n cnrlontl of Ilolstclti

Cows nlioiit July 1st. Thoy nro ns
good ns monoy can buy. If yon need
one or more see me

Am selling nil kinds of cnttlo In
nny number desired, In addition to
buying: hogs.

Phones: Office, 150 House Bed C16.

C. H. WALTERS.
MIXED SCRAP IRON
$10.00 PER TON.

MACHINERY CAST IRON
$10 PER TON.

All Junk is high. Bring it in.
North Platte Junk House.

tfotlco for Bids
Notice Is hereby given that sealed

bids for tho construction of a now
school houso in and for School Dis-
trict No. 65, in Lincoln County, State
of Nebraska, will bo received at tho
offlco of tho Director of said district In
tho town of Wallaco, Lincoln County,
Nobraska, up to tho hotir of 6 o'clockp. m. on Monday, July 2, 1917. Plans
and specifications of said school housoaro on file in tho office of said directorm tho town of Wallace, LincolnCounty, Nebraska, and may be exam-
ined by any prospective biddor. Allbids must bo accompanied with a cer-
tified check in an amount equal to flvoper cont of tho amount of tho bid made.Board of Directors reserves tho rightto reject any and all bids.

CLAY ItOBBINS,
gga-J2- 9 . Director.

To tho heirs of H. A. Lozler. Henrv 1A. Lozler; the heirs orHenryALozlerVJ
fittV T,ust Company ofNebraska; Eastern Hanking Com-pany; Henry A. Lozler & Companycorporation organized .underrJl,e SAater of. h,: Mary M. Lozaer1

or; Georgo Sparks IFannie Lozler; Llllio Lozler'Mecca Lozler; Henry Sutton;mutton: Elizabeth Thomas-Mnbe- l
Thomas; Pearl Thomas;Thomas, child of James Thomas- -

Thomas, child of James Thomas; ZZZ
Thomas, child of James Thomas: Fnn- -
son, Lewis H. Bill; Jonas Felghnor-Fre- d

Ens worth; Harry A .LozlerF. Lozler; Edwin R. Lozler- - Jo'seph T. Lozler; Georgo PoP
SLlhe ?pe Manufacturing &mpny?
fS5PnintS5.r and Tll Pope Manufao-tt,ninfCo,mpa- ?;'

a. corporation, and
poratlSn? Bicycle Company, a cor- -

tinw?;".? each of you aro herebyon the flrst day of Novem-ber, A. D. 1915, Bertha' .the Treasurer of LincolnCounty. Nebraska, at public tax sal"the Southeast Quarter (SEU) of
LW Township (10).

the GthPM T.hnlrr0n? (3- - West ofCounty. No- -
ETSf ,ta;S.iLd.An.d .w?s assessed and
to Tnfl in V"u "i'vi"". and "16
a f .i... V. noirs or H.Phased' said tax.....m,, uuu u.ii ui mo riirhta no- -

Sf S,1?!--
01

lljreo months from the date
from th rl, S?L a t deed
COMlCo.V"ty ;vU1 bi" applied fori

m

tni boiX ',""B5?Rylon. rrhi said
of November A.'d. 1917" llrSt day

c. umuiu so, BUMS.
ARTHUR C. MAYER,

pu?cnaslr.f BertI,a hoelecke.

Slicrlir'H Snlc.
f,?Z Viitne ?f an. order of sale Issued" " JIBirict UOUrt Of LlnrnlnCounty,
foreclosureNebraska,rAnH.i' a decree of
wherein Tho Beatrice Building andfc0aUAA8.ola0 5? Beatrice, Nebraska
. '"'""""1 na uiark Lonir et n n

cash, to satisfy said dlcJoe. interest

igDated North Platte. Nebr., Juno 7,il3 A. J. SALISBURY. Sheriff.

a flnal account and report of ii1 S

Dated June 11, 1917.,
J12J29 GE- - FRENCH,

County Judge.

Vi?jsta5e. of Nebraska,nf as: Creditors?imitta,fWU1 talte notice that theinmenym'it,li0!: 5???ntatlon and fll- -

So'uAVS TC.,u,nt7 ,cH-- t roomV said
m.. and on jZZlSV'ull ? i?ck a

J County Judge.
NO'l'IOH OF FINAL ItEIOIt'I

vuo "uministrator haB filed
mlSKtratfS2U ,nncl rop.ort of 18

petition for flnalsettlement and discharge
Yn.hi iohnha.X? hZn ??t iTearing before'

Dated Juno 1, 1917. jeMjf"

J"-2- W Pnnnh. Ti,i5,y - wv0i

,in?at0. Paulina Zimnier,
the County Court of Lin.coin County, Nobraska.

?tL8aldii?.taie-w,- u...... tak0 notlco that theiiiiiiicu mr presentation ana fil-ing of claims against said estateJanuary 6, 1918, and for settlement o"
said estntn In Tnnn 1 nolo. .1 . v ..:

..n"'! c?!!&yC0"T.l r??ni In said, at o'clocka m, and on January 0. ism


